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AN ACT to incorporate the SpringficW Water Works Conpany. F«b. ic, ib5T.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the people of the stalt of
Illi)i(tisy represented in the General l/Jssejnhly^ Tliat John
T. Stuart, William R. Fondey, N. H. Ridj-ely, John W.
Priest, Charles R. Hurst, John Williams and Jacob Dunn,
and all such persons as are or may hereafter be associated

with them, are constituted a body corporate, by the name
of "The Springfield Water Works Company," with per- nyic.

petual succession; and by that name are liereb, made
capable, in law or equity, of suing and being sued; to

make and use a common seal, and alter the same at

pleasure.

^ 2. The capital stc>ck of said company shall be five Osjun itock.

thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of fifty dollars

each; and the said company are hereby empowered to

increase their capital stock, at any time, not to exceed
two hundred thousand dollars.

§ 3. Books of subscription for the capital stock of soekt or wb-

said oor}>oratio ) shall be opened, under the direction of
*^'^*p''°"'

the directors hereinafter named, subject to such rules and
regulations as they shall prescribe; and the stock shall be
considered personal proj)erty, and shall be assignable and
transferable on the books of the company.

§ 4. The concerns of said company shall be managed »irectore.

by five directors, who shall be stockholders, and who
shall hold their oiice for one year, and until others are

chosen in their places; the directors shall be chosen,
annually, on the first Monday of May, at such time of

day and place in said city of Springfield, as directors for

the time being shall appoint. «The first election may be
held on the first Monday of May, A. D. 18-37. Two
weeks' notice of such election shall be given, by a publi-

cation, at least once in each week, in two newspapers
published in s.tid city. Each stockholder shall be entitled

to one vote upon each share of stock held by him or her
for at least twenty days previous to an election. Voting
shall be by ballot, and may be in person or by proxy.

^ 5. The directors shall annually appoint a president, Appointed nr-

secretary and treasurer, and such other officers as they
•^'"'

may deem necessary, who shall hold their offices until oth-
ers are appointed in their places; and they may make and
ordain such by-laws and regulations as they may deem
necessary and proper for the management of their busi-

ness and for the accomplishment of the purposes of the
corporation.

§ 6. The directors may require payment of subscrip- p«r»«nto{ luw
tions to the stock at sucli times and in such proportions as •«'*P^<'n.

they may see fit, under the penalty of forfeiting all stock
and previous payments thereon, and may sue for and
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recovtr all •ueh subsoriptioris. Notice of tho time and

pl«ce o( said pny meats sliall be published for three weeks
previous to .<.iitl time, at least once in each week, in two
uewspppers published in the city.

^ 7. The persons name<l in the lirst section shall be the

the first directors, and shall hold their ortices until tlie said

first Monday ol' May, A. D 1S6T, and until others ar«

chosen in their places; and in case of vacancy in tho

directors, by reason of deatli or resignation of any direc-

tor, or his ceasing to be a stookiiolder, it may be filled by

the remaining directors until the next ann"al election, or

until some other person shall be elected t*> fill the same.

The directors herein named may appoint three persons,

who sliall be stockholders, to be inspectors at the first

I lection, after which the stockholders shall choose three

such inspectors at the annual elections. If no inspectors

are chosen, the directors may appoint three from time to

time. The directors may remove all officers appointed by

them, and appoint others in their places, and fill all vacan-

cies in the offices. If at any time an election of directors

shall not take place on the day appointed by this act, the

the corporation shall not for tliat cause be dissohed, but

an election may be h Id on another day in such manner as

shall be prescribed by the directors or provided for by the

by-laws.

§ ^. For the purpose of supplying the said city of

Springfield with pure and wholesome water, the said corn-

pan) may puri;hase, take and hold any real estate, and bv

their director', agents, servants or other persons employed,

may enter upon the latid of any person or persons wliich

may be neceisarj for said purpose; and may take the water

from any springs, fountains, wells, rivers or lakes, and
direct and carry the same to the said city; and may lay

and conitruct any pipes, conduits, a(juedu<'ts, wells, reser-

voir* and other works or machinery necessary or proper

for «aid purpose upon any land so entered upon, ])urchased)

taken or h«'l(l; and miy ••ntrr upon any lands, streets,

highways, roadf, lanes or public squares through which
thcv may deem it prop«r to convey the water from said

springs, foun'ains, -wells and rivers, and lay and con-

itruct any pip*''j conduits or other works for that pur-

fione, l»-avjng the said lands, streets, highways, roads,

anrs atid publi' ^quarfs in the same condition, as nearly

us mty be, a<i they were before the said entry.

K«74 >•«•»• ^9. Before ont»*rtng, taking or using any land for the
*"'

purposes of 'hi* a^t, the directors of this company shall

caufe a furvey and map to be made of tho lands intended

to be taken or •nt«red upoii for any of said purposes, and
by which the Und of Hich owner or occupant intended to

be taken or Ufl«d ihall be designated, and which map shall
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be signed by tho survejor or tMigliit'er making the same,
and by tb»^ presiilt^nt of said co!U|>aiiy, and oe filed in the

office of the clerk o( tlie county court of Sangamon
county. Tne company by any two of its nfficers, agents

or servants may enter upon any lami for the purpose of

making any examination and of making said survey and
map.

§ 10. In case the said comjiany cannot agree with tne ni^ht »• w»r.

laid owners and occupants ot any lands or water, intended

to be taken or nseo as aforesaid, for the purchase liiereof,

the directors may proceed and acquire the right to the

ame, in the same irnnner, terms and conditions as pro-

vided fy ti.e act entitled "An act to amend the lav/ con-

demning the right of way for purposes of internal improve-
ment," approved June -2, 1852.

§ 11. In laying pines, conduits or aqueducts, or con- Pipn*. .\«.

Btructing or erecting works in the street", Janes or public

gquares of the city of SprMifield, ttie company shall con-

form to sucli regulations as t.ie common council of said

city may prescribe.

5^ 12. The said directors of said company may estab- Rni^g ,„d <»w

lish rules and regulations for and concerning the conduct •** corpjr.uou.

of all such persons as shall use the water from their works,

SJ far as respects the pre^-ervation and use and restraining

the. waste (hereof, and may thereby impose penalties and
forfeiuires for any violation ot said rules and regulations,

8 'hat such penalty and forfeitures shall not in any case

exceed ten dollars, wnich penalties may be recovered,

with costs, in tne name of the company, before any justice

of tiie peace of said city. Snid rules and regul.itions

shall be published for three successive weeks in two
new^'papers printed in said city, and a copy of said rules

and regulations, certified by the president or secretary of

said company, with affidavits of the publication of the

same, made by any of the publishers of said papers, shall

bo received as evidence in all courts and place?.

§ l3. The said company shall furnish water to the c • -«pti <mi

city of Springfield for the purpose of extinguishing fires, '^ *'•^•

npon such terms as may be agreed upon between them
and the common council of said city. The said company
may make any agreements, contracts, grants and leases,

for the sale, use and distribution of water that may be
agre*''d upon between said com[>any and any person or

jfe'rson^, associations and corporations, which hgreements,
contracts, grants and leases shall be valid and efiectual in

law.

§ 11. Any person who sh.all maliciously or wlllftiily
jnj,,^,^ ,,,.

destroy or injure nnj of the works or properly of said

company, or who shall maliciously or wil.tully commit
any act which shall injuriously affect or tend thus to affect

—03
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the wator of saiil coiiipHjiy shall l)»' t^Milt , ofa misdemeanor,
• lui punished hy fine, on iniiictuient touni), us in other

cases.

^ K). The saiil company shall Imvo the exclusive rigiit

of suppljini* the city of Spriniifulu with water. When-
ever the said city ol Sprin^tield shall make provision for

the repayment to said ci'injuiny of the amount expended
by said ivimpany, with ten per cent, interest thereon, and
:i premium tin reon of twenty j'er cent., then the said

water works, together with all latnls, fixtures and aj)pur-

tenances, shall vest in and become the property of th«

said city of Springfield.

«i 11). The city council of the city of Springfu'ld may,
on helialf of said city, take stock in said corporation not

exceetling five thotisand dollars.

Approved Feb. 16, 1857.

I(«. It, :ft5T. AN ACT to incorporate th»> Mutual Fir<' Insuranrc Compaiiy of Gulrs-
burc ill Knox county.

*•*• %a4

SECTION 1. /if it i)\(irt'(l Inj Ihr jiiopU- nf the sldlv of
Illinois, rt'/irrit nft (/ in thv (ieiienil %.i,ssv/nlilijy That the

persons now desirous of turmiiig themselves into a mutual

fire itiHurance company, being cjliztns of Knox county,

together witli such other persons jis may from time to timw

be admitted B4 members thereof, in the manner hereinafter

providfj, ^hall be and ihey are heroy created and mads
M body poiiljc and corporate, by the name and st}le ami

'"•• title of " The Mutual i'ir«' ai.d .M.itini Insurance Company
of (r.»le«iburg ;" and »be) and thfir succe.s4ors are hereby
ordained and declared a body piditiv- and corporate, in fact

•ltd in law, with all the legal incidents to a corporation

"ggregtle : Vntvidrd^ that the real estate by them to h«

li<-ld «hall be •fdy *<ur^h a^ fihall accommodate the cor|>o-

rnlioii in the transacUon ot the business tin reof, or nIiuII

be taken and held in security for the payment ol debts duo
to fbe faid corporation; and that no by-l.iwto be mad«
hy the Maid corporation .'ihall be repugnant to the consti^

tulioii of ihii itate or of the United Slatt s. And the clear
••• y#'«rly income of the real ej^tate hereby authori/ed fo ba

lield nball not exceed twenty th lU'Jand dollars.

^ 'L. TI t or. the fir.'t Monday in January n<xt, and oa

the 4'r.i« day in each year there<ifler, the memlicrs of tha

faid cor|ioration Rball convene for the election of inana-

grfd of the fluid < *mpany, who nball continue in office for

one vear, and unlil nucccHBorfl aro chosen ; and iu tha


